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0REl!ffiiO WHAT EARLIER DISASTERS iHAVEOimHT. oest response to came aispaicness DRIED PES .

ARE HiiilDLEDlIIIfE
, 'What looks to be oneof thebest mines on the Pacific coast Is
property owned by the Robert

E. I Gold Mining company. This
property is ; located u about nine
miles from Ihe mouth " of Ranch-tre- e

creek, across the Coast range
on Chetco river. There are.lhree
levels nd'hrnt iqh tu t

that - conTersations looking to a
settlement - of the. reparations
Question were In progress between
German'7 and 'French; officials.
Demand 'sterling which was heary
last Week in expectation 'that the
Japanese disaster wpo Id result in
heary British Insurance company
losses and unusually large drafts
en London, adranced one cent . to4boVe rlhettIFd level. The efn

Dozen Properties are Pro-
ducing, -- According to

Member of Bureau

Progress Made Yesterday in
Organizing Cd60eratiVe , :

Exchange
win are rage :two and a half feet
lu width. I Mill runs show an

have pledged inlslai tt
pounds of prunes.

- olk Con nty plans tre tin --

Ing and the unit formation v .: I

followed. In Yamhill county t!
grdwera , were reported "tehl . I

the 'movement and ready to c --

gahize at any time and come into
the exchange.- -

' Sentiment at the meeting was
received in the light that uncr-ganiz- ed

growers would' 6rgani s

and in all probability would cc --

trol about 75 per cent of the ne t
year's crop. .

Those attending the meet! --

were A. B. Starbuck, Dallas. cal --

ma';lX.3'. Hufd. pAC."inarket:. :

specialist. M. J. Newhoase, assi
ant manager f the Oregon Ore --

era. Salem, William Fryer, Yar
hfll; W. I Allen. Dundee; Geor s
J. Neuner, f Jr., Rose buff;- - F. i:.
Harlow, Fruit Growers a.u 4a tic ;

4.54 7-- 8. French francs jumped
i 2 points to 5.78 cents. Germanarerage ot over f 100a ton The marks . sold around 1 1-- 2 cent . a
million.

Sugar shares . were ' actire and
pay chute In tunnel No. 3 la 212
teet longi and : The end his k not
been reached. This mine carries
large :aatltl of --fcrh : 'rd strong on higher commodity

prices.
aiM, with the inadequate machin Call money held steady at 5

per cent7 all day.- - -- Time moneyery now installed, about $10,000
has alreadT been saved , ThA rnlnn was unchanged,' 5 1-- 2 per, cent
heeds- - a new mill. and. with It. being quoted for all. maturities.

Out t ot town banks ' are the prinwill come one of the greatest pro.
ducers on ? the coast. The prop-
erty has been examined by a num-
ber of mining engineers and sro--

y.irccipal buyers ot commercial pa;
pen, the ruling rate for prime
names being somewhat , firmer at

Eugene; --and G.T. Cadlscr
of agrciuitural economic
ington. D;C. -

,1

Progreab $ in '
. organizing . the

korthirest Cooperative --Prune Ex-
change was reported by a commit
tee of nine who met at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms for an on

session Tuesday. First
steps In completing the exchange
consist of organizing the various
uuits which in i turn v will become
federated 'With "the "exchans. The
exchange will handle dried prunes
exclusively,-i- t ;'fwn-atatwd.-.- ':.

1
4

. Grower ljsSrpatliy -
Thjs Oregon Growers are In sym-

pathy with the movement, but ow-

ing to : reorganization Vlthln the
association. It was impossible for
them definitely to state their posi-
tion, as the Oregon Gnowers asso-
ciation is working in close har-
mony with the exchange it is (co-
nsidered prbhabrerth grower -- will

B.- -2 . per cent. v:.y.v-nounced a wonder. There are
several hundred thousand ' dollars
already in sight, with the limited
Work performed. Nothing much Portland Golf Cliib Not to

Enter Team at Tournamentnas oeen said about this property
tor the owner has not wanted to

ugn3 Canncrs Hava Lcl : r
Shortage --Few Hep Picke t
- EUGENE. Or., Sept. 11 i

acute shortage of labor is hamr
Ing the canning of fruit and Vc
tables, according to announce-i- c

sell.' The ; company will develop
" " " & ' " " iLii n.u n u r. it n.u " " r

on a large scale as 'soon as ma-
chinery is Installed."

PlOfeTl-AN-
D, Sept. .11. The'Portland Golf club will sndt be

represented in the annual punch
bowl team competition at Seattle rnrlsv liw n mtnr At tf a 1 1' Asbestos Mine Working ,

Word haa reached here that hext Saturday, Lester W. Humph-
reys, chairman of the handicap affiliate with it an soon as poesl-l- e.preparations, are now under way

to derelon an asbestos bed dis-- committee, ahh'ouhced today. ' He

cooperative canneries, op'erati 7.

three plants in. this, county.
JUpp growers stiil feel thescri-ag- e

of: pickers, .it Was state i f --

day and another advance i3 -

. Douglas cou nty has agreed . to
organise pn tho n- -: plan, mccord
ing to George Ne'uner, Jr., of Rose-bur-g,

who said , the organization

bald It was Impossible ' to 'get ac
telght-raa-h team to 'ake the trlr--

corered near the town of Azalea
In Douglas county, ; and; that a

pecfed, to be announced son.This leaves " It. p to the "Wareriylcrew 01 men wm begin work, on
the property within a week. The nrSdt brTc- - 'V.lrkihrd'fcWill be completed within the nextCountry Club eight to -- represent

i'5 -- UayB:-' The Douglas growers f?-r 'hundred founda. 'the dtr-:.;,;.;-W v;, .;i!;v.Green Mountain Asbestos Mining
company of Portland holds a long
time lease on 640 acres of land

Abore in 1919 lire destroyed
3,000 ' homes and made 25.000
homeless tn --"okohama a mild
disaster compered to the pres-

ent one. To the right An
eeu4ie earthquake fn northern
'Japan hrought this home to the
grouncL jLtsivtixjm.

S"iCi.-e--- M

1 r

where the bed Ms --situated and
decided to begin mining the bed
after receiring a favorable report
on it several weeks ago by. a well
known eeoloeist. v Aabestoa !

AtbiaMctoi-Oil-s
otaihlngi-ra- A, e)iair or any other

ixrt-lubricati- ng aubstance. Ariato Oil is
- refined by the most advanced processes,
designed to remove every thin la the.
--rude wrfich has tad fabricating Value--

ffbrous mineral, akd
7 is rery valu-

able. .

Within the last 60 days no less- than .It mining properties hare
changed- - bands Ore-gon nd aire In thei course ot ln- -.

tensive
"

development, and "soldmining In Southern "Oregon hascome back with a bang." to usethe exact words ot a S. Blanch-ar-d.

mining attorney bt GrantsPass and a member of the state
bureau of mines d geology.

"During the war." said Blanch,
frd, "prospectors left this bills for

. other pursuits. Mining operations
were cut down to the minimum
because of the high cost of laborand material, sand because moremoney could be made In the pro-
duction of chrome. Southern Ore-
gon during the war producedmore chrome than any other partot the ' United States, and still
contains yast Quantities, ut can-n- bt

jbe mlned because ore isbrought in from foreign ports as,
ballast much cheaper than it can
be

'mind in Southern Oregon. ;

j v Bine Jay 'Bought :i ' . 'r "The duj'ay gfoup bf'lhe.
located , about - roar '. miles ' fromGrants Paea,' has bceh taken over
by Seattleahd. Tacdma interests,
which te now employing a large
force of men preparatory to the
installation of a mill. This is a.
Cold property and ibears a good
reputation in this country.

The Oriole ' has 'been takenoter by 1" group df AlaskA" m'eh,
and "operations hate commenced.
This property has about a mile of
underground --

. and has
reached a depth of about 5 0 0 feet.
A large amount of ore has ieen
shipped to the Tacoma smelter,
averaging pver $200 a ton.' "
, "The Alameda, with backs of
several hundred feet above Rogue
river, and :500 feet below that
river, is about to resume opera-
tions in the jproduclion'of copper
at; Alameda r

: , .j

The Third Alarm Mining comf
pany has taken . over the Sutton
property near- - Rogue river, and to
operating on arge 3 scale. " The
gold ore Is to be treated at Rogue
rirer by the company. M

i Syndicate jPardiase Made "i
The . v .George , Finch placer

property, on the lower Illinois
river, has been taken over-b- v

syndicate which Is operating the
property on a large ' scale, with
water from Illinois rirer. - K

,
7 "The so-call- ed Dalley mine, on

the loVef nUaolB'rlTer, has been
tekea :drr fbytae panther Bar
Mining company, composed of
California "people,, and .hydraulic
operations ."hire cdmmenced. This
company - ia constructed a large
ditch tor getting feufflcient water
4nd prtssur for the operation of

' "WS cf j w-
-

'

f
ManM-- -f

the baldheaded hills, frothing hys-
teria among the so-call- ed "intelli-
gent voters", a rise ; of spiritual
fervor among the self-seeki- ng poli-
ticians and the Republican party,
standing forth somewhat 'ashamed

State Newsoil
x , M 1

; - J

J . . zaAl7 ' i---. '

but determined as an auxiliary to
A Wounded Deer n organization' that cannot be iden-I- f

ied 'when In full regalia, except
by its feet.' And. among the out-
fits back! e the recall is the Ore-
gon Public Defense League The
public ? Bnre needs . it. Arthur
Perry in Medford Tribune, r

1 riEw cORPORAtidfis j
. -' A' ;

Articles of 'Incorporation were
filed, yesterday, by the Statec 4

Grand .Lodge of Oregon ot the
Ladies Loyal Orange Association
of the United, States ot America.
The Incorporators are Emma L.
Johnson., Ida J. Jonnson and Mar-
garet L. El ford. Headquarters is
in Portland. f

'r ; t

Articles, were filed yesterday by
the National Realty association.
Inc., . of..Portland., capitalized at

1 0,0 0 0. The incorporators are
Lob:B Bullier, VIda L. Bartley
and thoniiu, a .GreeheL. -

? I - u,

A: permit to. operate in Oregon
was issued to ' theOregon Pickle
it Canningora'pany, a CXlItofhla
concern. jcapttalised-Ja- t rfJ 5,000.
Alex Jlermstein of Portland Is

f0f : lOregon." ! ;t .5

-- . t

demonstration, Friday, September
14. There will also be a talk on
"Feeding J for: Egg - Production,"
and it is planned to make this .an
alliday affair, commencing at 11
a. m. This will take place at the
,Cbas. Halrerson ranch, one and a
TiaJf miles northeast of Wobadhurn.
Anyone interested, in poultry is ln--
Tited s to attend and, should take
'their lunch and get full benefit
! :t To reach : the HalTerson ranch7
leare the - Pacific highway . at tele;
phone pole 18-1-4 and go half mile
east on gravel road. Hubbard
Enterprise. , . ,.. t - -

ras
' i - ! ; 1 , , t a

t.. .. r . : -- . . )' J"Tii a ssi

MfeDTORD. Sept."-- 1 1 . J. W.
Riley tf the - local Dodge agency
had tfh sskl experience yester-dayvth- et

'alter stopping his car
alongsfde : the . road on the way
home "fwm the- - Oregon CaTes he
and firs. SHey were resting and
enjoylhi the scenery. 1 The-- caf
was about 20 "feet from the road
near 'the--bridg- e 1 orer fGraybaek
erefek- -, ? i'v-

"Aeer,rapparently abdut a four-year-o- ld

tuek, came ' staggerihg
dotftt th'hili; passed directly in
front of tiie car, trotted Into the
road -a- nd-across the bridge: u 'As
It 'pasaed Mr. and Mrs. Rlleyt It
paid no more attention to them
than,ii they were not there. Mr.
Riley 'noticed that it had been
wounded and that blood covered
Its Chest.

PS MARKEIHEL

iNotice -- of - aa increase In capi

Reparations . Questions Be- -talization from $25,000 to $100,-007w- as

Tried yfVtxi t5. Jorster
Manufacthring company of Port-larf- d.

.
.;. I : , : j j,

Boy Scout Work in Bend
BEJND,SepC 11. Boy Scout

work in Bend during the next 3 0
tween Prance and ber--

4 many.Steadres Prices i J II --i 'W'svVaP --encl'S. ' ' '1 IT 2"ri.idays will be carried on under thek . Supplementarr; " articles were
supervision of R. O. Baldwin, one

J-X-m --UW NaWUi. U.: --A. V aa J--W , -J. , 7
.- -..,

filed by Wilcox, Peck & Hughes of
Portlands- - changing the name to
WOlco, Peck & Hughes, Inc., ot
Oregon. . , r ,

NEW YORK,- - Sept., HStock

.wiici -- ldiic. ! of "babdi- - bh:prices displayed a firm tone in to-

day's - market but principal . acti-
vity centered In a few shares sub-
ject .to special influence. SpecuRead 7the Claodid iAds.

of Seattle's most successful scout
masters, : who has been hired ' by
the local council to perfect the
work of reorganization. . During
these 30 days; Baldwin will work
with the various, patrols and the
council, make a survey of the city
and hold a public court of honor
session, at which time qualified
scouts will be given merit badges.

this urge tract of virgin ground
4 :i . if " . i

- - ' fr6ti ths Oil ym izcz?--M- lators for the advance continued;

M-H- l markets, ;J to use the favorable, foreign news
as an excuse for bidding up their

"; After Tax Delinquents
ALBANY, Sept. .11. In view of

the large sums of hioney outstand-
ing in .the form of delinquent fix-
es, the county court today ordered
Sherltf Frank Richird to prepare
and Afill to private persons delin-
quent certificates. " This - will be
usod as a means of securing the
payment of the delinquent taxes.

. The order of the court earrles
the signatures of IX. 1 M. Payne,
judge, P. C. Thomas and J. D.
Isom, commissioners. .

favorites but there seemed to be
a disposition on the part of many
traders and the outside public to
await' more - different . develop- -

J. . ' ICR ,C &JC iCBXjb fS f 1

Crated, par lb. ;..V,XB
1 ;0aJai, : , ; ;

Craied, par 1b.' ---- w:-i i 04
J .

J-- , EOXITD--WJ 5 v ,L
Crate- -, per lb. . Jl. - ; .OS

"Bed Card" fancy fruit. Qtiotiag .

crated, per lb. .... 11 Mi

2ni(I-B-J- fl
Per IK - -- 15

MJLCTTSKaRTF.S ,
SeUtag' fodajr - l.SO

rioa.;
Per flat Ux w 12.00

-- ?Na-.. - -
Faney California Oravaaitaiaa : ;

17. wkSt
K I rtd wkwt, wckid
CfcesMay f,. ,,, . $ia 0 tu

ais e nenU. . , .

Foreign exchange 'made. - theOat ky
CIYr ky. balod SIS 0 fl4

S""OME c&rtx5riaceoii rtfeidUtt ii deposited by all tr.ctcr
oils. Th&t is a Icnowhet. v

But there are two lands of hls so-aite- cl 'carboi-.- '
One is hard xmd flint-li-i- c as in diafnohdj. It'cttichda

. .

to cylinder walls, piston and valvr; heads, end it stays; ,

Chisels of acetyleftfe tbfches'are Tettulred to fei-io-
Ve t.

' '
V. t

'
.

Ah'.-AferasiV-
e T '

. Beins Ihard and gritty Ixard raoush t6 sccire 'cyiirlcl;-- r
it actc as an abrasive, . wearing cylinders plstciii, "cud

llX-SS-
a-- '. . .'.j,'-.- ; - . . '' . t

prices rMivd "byfsrajsri. N ratal
prioM r ept si joUjj

4S 49
41 12 larger .fz.73

150-13- 8 : .. ... ... $2.50
1SS-17- 5 - -- ...: --42.25

CrvmTf bttr ,

BttUrfst,
MUk. per cwt a
Xf-r-. Mlaets .,

liuiitrii
29

.92.25ss Cboiee Oregon' Oravaaateina :
125 .larger -
150-1S- S , .

Pallets
.S2.00POULTZY GOODJl.75163-17- 3BroiUrt - 4VOregon Oravanataiaa, faced and filled.'

Hitttng From the Shoulder
MEDFORD, Sept. 11. The pro-

posed .recall of Governor Pierce,'
for which $15,000 has been sub-
scribed in" the great religious and
moral center-Portlan- d,

, ought to
be a stem-wind- er and throw some
light on .whether Oregon is still
suffering from the strangest de-men- tia

that .ever .smote Com-
monwealth, or has come 'but from
under the influence of well organ-
ized bunk, resulting in a fair pro-

fit to those behind the cash regis-
ter. 'The bone of contention is the
state insane asylum, and the' man-
agement thereof. This seems to
be a' highly rational idea, if the
perpetual nuisances and , disturb-
ers of the political waters will In-

carcerate themselves and throw
the keys away. This, however, is
far too sensible to receive the
slightest consideration, and, too
much to even hope for. Oregon
heeds 4 recall with, all theside-Hght- 9,

llery crosses burning ironr

Ma-H- um j , , --. -- U O M

roe,1 utrrio-- r isrb jtssar
fton. oP 1M-3S- S Ibs' ewt 11.71
Hogs, top, S35, ewt . M

' Hogs, .top. -3-
S-S75, ewt... .. ., fS

f,icht sows ewt ... -- . .0t

CSGAREftt-- S

OEMUlME
( "GULL"

Rough hry, ., j W
.07- - O 07

Big Brother Farm Closed
" Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Lyons
left their firm hear Lebanon the
last of the week and returned to
Portland. This closed the most
successful year of the "Big Bro-

ther Farm, started a number of
year ago by Mr. Lyons. Jeffer-
son Review. : ' ; : ,

Supplies Penney Stores'
ALBANY; Sept. , li. W, C.

Burns, forhier "shoe doctbr' in
Albany, 'at present manufacturer
of the Cuboid toot support for the
475 J. C. Penney stores in the
United States, returned home last
night, ; itr. Burns has been absent
from Albany for more than a year,
and has made a tour through
practically every state in the un-

ion. He has six men employed in
his plant ; In Albany . fromr which
he supplies all xf his trade. Mr.
Burns will be in Albany for sever-
al weeks before going to Califor-
nia to spend the winter. .

- per box . .'i!.. v. , $1.80
Cbokinjr varietiea, Oregon grown.

per bas .50 to $2.00
. cxab mxa

Im apple boxes ... . ..... . L50
- OEAPES

Kalagaa la Inge, par - lb. . ... .- .- 0
Tokays, cratea ,,,,.,,'. -- 2.75
Taompaos seed leas, et era tes$ 1.00

' O&OPTfP
Per in. . -- . . i , :. U

. CaAHXBJtXES
EaHy Macki, 1923 crop,

per 1-- 3 barrel bsz ..........$5.50
, BtC3X:TCaBXABXUI , ; . :

Kaw Takiaia earrots, par sack $2.21
All Saek Tecatsblas It per lb. Itgk

frbaa desired to leas Ibaa stek tots.
Hew beet. Ter sack . ,;., ,..,.,2.ti

Tp tm1 4rMa
Top ilnw - - --OS O
Oews

"'' . It preveiits Vahres'frohi seatlri2trbperly. 'Ccmprcr'c;i .

- y'f- - - Small jXLrHcles become mcm&esccntt 'cc.i-l.I-
h'i fcf c-C- ru- .;

. tion, which results in nbciihs!. and losi power. . ; , .

! ,: Sparlcptugs, ' becexoihi oati&tk'4t9-widi&&-

Most of the Srttall. residue Trbm Aristo Motor CIl tliTi
. . . ;ut with the cxhaust.f What's left lsr Ec--

.'Jnjj itox. fii'.the metais, it can't cause wear. ;

. . Your r-i- rs

Top Iambi
Hasvy lambs '

- u uiBoa-a- d" Brass eaakisl Tslcadssi DUHHAH
TODACCO

tffarlag:
ais'a- - ui larcar -
3S0'S sad smaller------- -

Tskims rsUbaru, per ssek

STATE OF ' O tt BOOH .

- DEPAatTBortrr or OKEaON - r
- ' . . . - '- saLek " - - - . ?

XDTICE fs llEREBY GIVEN fhst prsnst to the prorision of Sections
Oreron Lw. the followinr itilt Vtmat, iminl for a Deri od of more than

Oeokiag. Oragoa grawa. S1.50 Q $9.0
"OrTaaatai-- s p ko- - --S1.TS

lav stnrccsiT-uizt--X--:a ...
AM prfead ay 4aaam ftaaekas, :

..;tJTew, VegeUbles .:

Taaitoeet' ' ' . vr
Trom Tie DaUea and Boeebarg.
' boxes - . ...... ,f2.2t

s CaliferDia, ls bosat fS-O- I

, Two layer rfcosee . ...u f2.l
Pirkllng eoeambera: - - - - --

. Na. I. small time, la beaea. lb- - 01
No. 2, medium aise, par lb.. .... OS
No. 8, large or dUl slia,' par lb --02
Can Supply sll grades to sacks St It

'seren years prior to Jnly 1, 1923, will be declared, --old and payment thereon re-
fused by the State Treasurer of Orecon. u . oresented - for , payment at the' . . .

Imf MBBOV ' -v..Va kV
1 arti'a .nil lirltr

office of the State Treasurer, Salem, Oreron. within sixty days from the St&
day bf September. 1923,' the data . of tire first publication at thie notice:

.... . nrvril i - wrrwW ' v - ' ' .'.
4vGrTBiteim, par baa per lb. leas.

--Is ia1i.io Data i . ' T -New celery, par b neb-Gre-
en

beans, par .la. ..Jieeta. CarraU and Oalo U-- OS" '
-- ft In .Whaaa. Fbto ' - Amonnt

--22 V4 a 29HGreen earn, aoa. Fry. U. K. -X .,

Sparj3$
As a ptiro 'ilicmf'bSadiL is uxisurpcissed. ncltl;cr

3rlE nor aspbU ... ' '

;It Forrh3 a tousri, thin f--
lm

penetxatins to end protect- - i

m& eyj2rt h any weather and in any motor heat.
. It passes every lnown test of perfect luTJncatioh thtlz?
all ccailtionsltiiateM j !J?fYp':;

It'l'ti-e- ; best;that a great oompan like tie'nich "Cll
Company of California can make. . . . ,

f

Ifyou want such lubrication, with entire cILTJr.itici

Cabbage. ; local, crated. Ib. 1... .. P?$1.00
2.99Tomatoea, bia grawa, bo

Head Ut tne. local, . erataa--
Issoed .

inc. S, 1915
OrC 19,; 1915
Oct. " 201915
Ort. S3. 1915

Warrant
Nomher

47198
S1879
52031
522S3

.65343
fi196

.J$2.$Q
ill Co. The J. K..

'M-heel- Sol .; :'..- -;
Peterson, O. B. ..
fcatoa'a Book a Art Store -

Head lettuce, leeal. crataa f 1.50 Q f2.51
Egg plsst, per IK?'.,.-.-- a - r. -.- .-.' ..iV 0
Kaw no ta tots. Vew Oregon, ewt. $1.7!

l.OO
1.10
8.7S
6. IX

Pee. 6. 1915
Apr. 28, 191 SBell beenera. ner lb. ..... i'h.V '' '10 Krersen, E. ..0 MISCELrANSOtTH vitwdGreen 'peas, boaaa grawa, par lb

Cnenmbera: ;
P- Vi' Interest FondUniversity of Oregon Villar t Endowment

Tbs iaJiea, .omtaoot

ill ppv;wTire
Bna-- fr ad.aaV
pnmpkUa, crated, l. -

Csbbage. keK era tad, lb. .. v

ElbSrUi from Takims ssd Ths Pallea

Per box B1??

May 29, 191R i . National Tax Association.--.
INDLHTKIAIj ACCIDENT FUNDOnions. Walla Walla eatdser ewt. 2.et

Parsley sad anions i -..- -,; . Sept. 8, 1914

i.f 3.00
i" ,

..$ 5.05
39.00. lt.Si
31.75

. 9.0O

, Got. Pierce Wants New Taxes
j LAKE VIEW, Sept. s 1

to an audience of several hun-
dred people in the court , house
square , last Saturday ;. morning.
Governor Walter M. Pierce advo
cated a severance tax on timber,
urged' that the state Income tax
law be passed nd expressed that
the purpose of his life was to de-
crease taxes raised by direct tax-
ation and increase the fee taxes
on public service corporations.

For more than an hour the gov-
ernor discussed the tax problems
of the state and pointed out sev-

eral ways in which direct taxation
might be decreased. The tax load
must be lifted from the farmer,
he said,' and suggested that a sev-
erance tax on timber and the in-

come tax as proper measures to
gain this end.

Addison, Robert Morgsa...
Karagornis, Thos.
bfaney Bros. ' A Co. J tof all ''carbon" damage, see that you always C- -t Aris toBT)- - 19, -- 914.

Sept. 30, 1914
Oet 23,-191- 4

, ' rotataaa . .;--
,

sotted gems, per ewt
Oregon Whites, per ewt Motor Oil, for sale at all nrst-cli-s garajea end i-- r, LPete. George

Not. Johnson. Arthur H.18, 1914SO10 boa lota v, stations.15. J9I4,.as
25 or more. , r...fn,li nd i ether --arleties VJtfc or touring roafcf maps a r ary Cruon Ssrrizs Ciz .:ffOnTLAfeD MARKETS j i'eBBlS, - V, XV

Kotax, Joe

Pee.
Jan.
Feb.
Fen.
Jaty

2, 1913
5, 1915
9, 1915

, 1915
9. 1915

Wilson, A.

2t59

501;
706
003

15SS
2124
2S7
3321
4105

OJ
781S
8959

' 10411
,10413
13584
13797
14321
1 51 18
15964
1953 1

19633

N r - Wheeler, C IL
- ..XCastra. oe . t. Jn-on-

Cil Gcni;Anr
Sept. 28. 1915 i v v ! iirinun, .a. r .

Fv.Sept. .28,-- 1915 4" tfCali3ri

; v .8as
4.20
1.6

12.3
. 5.40
3.0S
.'.

12.60.
3.45

12.1
S.S5
2.14

1S.0O

Sara

r V; Hawkins,' A.
Hehn. John

may be altle t prTiUng aaarkat.
. BABIUBXT TULSA .

' BUndard ba-e- e, imi .... ,..-- .f --Za
. Lui--a . .

Par o

BBglo-- , Brand Turlock S beat ;
Offering: . .
Ftandard Cratea
pony eratos
1'Ut Cratea ...-Sl!- 5
Yakima Rocky ForSa aUndard

t fs.ao

an. , igit
Jan. 11. 1915 .Foppoda,, Pete

PORTLAND. Sept. 11. Grain lutnree;
Wheat, M nest em and Wart. - September

.0S ; October 1.09? f t iwWte, western
white, September. 1.07; October. 1.05 1

bard winter, northern spring, westers
red, September 1.0.4: October-1.03- . i

Oata No. 2 white fee- -, September
37.00; October $26.00; No. 2 gr jr,

September S2S.00; Oeasber 25iOS. -

- Barley No.-- 8, September
$29.00; October t2.00; 4 pound, Sep-
tember $27.00; October $26.00.

Com No. 2 Eastern yellow shipment,
f eM-c- bor 17.50; October f?7.25, .

rua oeptcjiber -- l.iO. 'Ocf51er
$21'. ).

Jan. 28. 191 41 ;Keley, fl. "K. --.;Fen. 24, 19tS 5 Sabbe. Meetor
Mar. 23, 1919 I t Zainey, John , ,.

June 27, J91S - Hnlse McMillan -i-.
:

Jone 29, lt6 "t v Nerd, AiM --i.

. IN TESTIMONY
"

WHEREOF.- - M7't the uir--k1 CVtkiaaa I
VI t T rr ..f2.7S

Poultry Association Meeting
The Woodburn Cooperative

Poultry, association haa ,bcejf or-tun-

enough to get Prof. 11. F--

CC':';f, exter.sf.jn' poultry freciil- -

--b, , g -hereunto set my hand . and caused
th- - Pl of the 8ute of Oreron V
im- ljb- -- .'"aff- - feia iirtt c I
-.-eptembd', ' 1923.? T ' ;. .


